[Pathological aspects of acute suppurative infections of different etiology and localization].
In the past decade the rate of purulent infectious complications caused by staphylococci and gram-negative bacteria of the genera Pseudomonas and Enterobacteriaceae which are highly resistant to antibiotics has increased. In therapeutic institutions these microbes cause group contageous diseases which are called "hospital infection". They are characterized by the development of fibrinopurulent, purulent, or purulent-necrotic inflammation. The amount of necrotic changes, the depth of extention of the inflammatory process, and the severity of general toxicity in progressive infection depend considerably on the features of toxins, enzymes, and other biologically active substances of the causative agents. Differences in the pathogenesis, clinical and morphological manifestations, and specific antibacterial means for therapy of purulent infections require that individual forms are distinguished among them by etiology.